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THE TEAM

MESSAGE FROM THE MANAGER
Welcome to The Hammocks!
If you are a new resident, we wish to welcome you to your new home. If you have any questions
or concerns, please contact the office, we would be happy to assist you. To all our residents, we
would like to thank you for choosing The Hammocks as your home.

Kim Johnson
Resident Manager

We cannot stress enough the importance of our 20 mph Speed Limit!
We would like to wish you all a Happy Holiday Season.

Kim Johnson

Gina McCreary
Assistant Manager
Christine Kolodziej
Leasing Consultant

CLUBHOUSE

James Chapple
Maintenance Supervisor

We would like to remind everyone that
the clubhouse great room is available to
rent for after hours and weekends.

Maintenance Technicians:
Lisa Tuttle
Joshua Zdon
Brandon Borucki

Perfect for birthdays, engagement parties,
holiday dinners!
Please check with us for date availability
and fees!

Office Hours
Monday-Friday:
8:00am-5:00pm

RESIDENT REFERRAL

After Hours Emergency:
1-800-831-3335

We are excited to offer you an
additional way to stay up-to-date
on your apartment communities
events, specials and activities as
well as what is currently happening at
Riedman Apartments. Please “LIKE” our
Facebook page “Riedman Apartments” and
join in on the
https://www.facebook.com/RiedmanApartmentLiving
Changing the way PEOPLE LIVE

NO SMOKING

Office Phone:
716-667-1400
Fax:
716-667-1473

FACEBOOK

Friends make the best neighbors.
Send your friends, family or co-workers to The
Hammocks and you could receive a stash of cash..
To be eligible, you must be a current resident in
good standing at the time your friend moves in.

Easy Money!

We are a non-smoking property!
This means all forms of smoking and vaping!
Please be considerate of your neighbors and step
away from the building when you are smoking.
No cigarette butts (or trash) should be littered
around the property. Lets show pride in our
community!
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APPFOLIO

GENERAL INFORMATION

PLEASE READ
Please take the time to activate your
AppFolio portal. If you have not activated the portal please call or email
the office and we can send you a
new activation link. By activating
the portal you are not signing up for
rent withdrawal. If you would like to
sign up for rent withdrawal through
AppFolio YOU MUST LET US KNOW
to stop your ACH if you are having
rent automatically withdrawn currently by Riedman.
We will be asking everyone to start
using AppFolio for rent payments, so
please feel free to set it up, but
AGAIN, YOU MUST NOTIFY US to
stop your Riedman ACH. Or you will
end up paying rent twice.
AppFolio will be used to request
maintenance and lease renewals.
We are also asking everyone to put
in their renters insurance. Which
will be required going forward. If
you have any questions please feel
free to contact the office.

SAFTY FIRST
The community speed limit is 20
MPH. Many people are out
walking and children are playing.
Please come to a complete Stop
at all Stop Signs.
Please keep everyone safe.

Going on vacation for an extend period of time?
Make sure to set your heat to 55 or above to ensure that there are no issues while your are
gone. Also, inform the office of the dates that you will be gone, as well as emergency contact
information. If you don’t remember changing the battery in your thermostat, please do so.
The Thermostat takes 2 AA batteries. This will ensure the heat will be on.
Windows, Sliders and Storm Doors
As winter approaches, please check that your windows and sliding doors are fully closed , in
their tracks, without any gaps. Do no leave storm doors locked, as we are unable to get into
the apartment if there is an emergency.
As winter approaches, please check that your windows and sliding doors are fully closed , in

HEATING/AIR
Lease CONDITIONING
Renewal
As the colder weather sets in, please be sure to turn your thermostat to HEAT, not AUTO.
AUTO will turn the a/c on if the temperature rises above your desired apartment temperature.
This could harm the a/c unit, as they are not meant to be used during cold weather. The Fan
option on your thermostat should only be used for short periods of time, not continuously.
Using these tips will help to keep you toasty warm this winter.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOR
Just a few gentle reminders:
 Quiet hours — From 10 pm until 7 am.
 Parking—Guest parking is located across from 110, 270, and beside the 250 and 430 buildings, as well as near the Clubhouse. If you have a garage, please use the space in front to
park as well. Please update the office with all vehicle information changes/updates.
 Trash—Do Not leave your trash next to the compactor. If the compactor is being emptied,
come back to dispose of your trash properly. ALL BOXES must be broken down for the
compactor. If you have large items, call the office for proper disposal information.
 Pets—Pets must be on a leash at all times when outside. Pick up after your pet and use pet
waste stations throughout the property. Do not pile up at your door.
 Children — Be aware that children are playing, walking, and riding bikes. Please observe the
speed limit of 20 mph and stop at all STOP signs.
 Outside Décor — Please be sure that any outside decorations you have are turned off by
10pm nightly.
 Smoking—DO NOT smoke in you apartment (using the bathroom fan is not acceptable) —
Do not smoke on your balcony or patio. We are a non-smoking community!

CRANBERRY BRIE BITES
UTILITIES
REMINDER:
Utilities are the tenants
responsibility. Please be sure to
check your mailbox for your NYSEG,
National Fuel, Conservice
and Spectrum bills. Cable (tv only)
through Spectrum is included
in your rent.

Ingredients
1 (8-oz) tube crescent dough *
1 (8-oz) wheel of brie
1/2 cup whole berry cranberry sauce
1/4 cup chopped pecans
Directions
1. Preheat oven to 375 . Spray mini muffin tin with cooking spray . On a lightly floured surface spread out dough
as one large sheet (pinch the seams together) Cut into 24 squares and place into muffin tin.
2. Cut brie into small pieces (24) and place into the dough. Top with a spoonful of cranberry sauce with some
chopped pecans.
3. Bake until the crescent pastry is golden—about 15 minutes.
4. Top with a sprig of rosemary.
*Alternative — try premade phyllo dough shells brushed with melted butter first—cook till slightly browned (time
will vary to preference—start with 5 minutes).

